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A1l question carry mar*s as hdicated.

Solve any cix.
l* 

"iJit 
,"iu U. giu"n to neatness ard adequate dimensioru'

Assurc suitable data wherever necessary'

Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherever necessary'

Re'tain the construction lines.

iii,r"t"ut" uo* -t*"t uecessary with the help of neat sketches'

Discuss the reaction, mechanism *herever rccess y'

Ut" ofp"n gto"Bf*k ink/refill only for lvdting the answer book
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3.

what are the f'actors afl'ecting thc SroMh ofcells in a medium? Explain in detail the

differcnt phases of groMh fo; a substrate Iimited batch culnre'

Ex?lain in detail Batch. fed Batch & chcmostat lbr gro$th ofcell cultures'

whichtYDesofsterilizationmethodismostpopularinbjoprocessindustry?Whvitis
poprlaribi.cuss its advantages and disadtsmtages

4, Explain in detail'Acrobic Fermentation and'A[aerobic Fermentation' Explain the

advurtages and disadvantages of both of them'

5. Explaio in detail the different oarameters affecting the Process efficiency offermentation
"' prJ*t.. Witat is proOuct puriircarion? Explain thi stcpi involled in product purification 

'

6. Explain in daail the different applications of Bioreactors in industry Explain the

advantages and disadva[tages of Bio - reactors'

7 ExDlain in detail the productioD ollactic Acid by Bio - process in detail'
" rliiv f, it irnpo,t*r to in"'e*" the Lactic Acid producrion'

8i What are the mechanical and Non mechanical methods of cell disruption discuss in

detail.

9. Explai! the ' Activated sludge process' & Biogas process as Bio - Reactors'

10, What is contamination ofe[viroomelt for a Bio - process? What are the ellbcts of

contamination? How will you control cootamination'
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